day she was absolutely blind and was completely paralysed in both legs with analgesia and aneesthesia up to the waist, and retention of urine and faeces. Legs were quite spastic for ten days and then the spasticity gradually went off and the legs became quite flaccid. Eyesight gradually improved, so that she can see quite well now. From October, 1920, incontinence of urine.
By JAMES TAYLOR, C.B.E., M.D.
(Shown by Dr. SHEPHERD.) E. F., FEM4LE, aged 28. At the age of 16 suffered with headache and loss of power in the hands and legs, especially the right side. Headaches became very severe and continuous and were accompanied by vomiting. She was admitted to the hospital in October, 1904. She had then marked papillcedema, but the headache and vomiting subsided soon after admission and the power gradually returned to the limbs. About three months after admission she was able to be up and walking, but the arms and legs got weak again: she was very unsteady and had to go back to bed, so that she was still very weak about August, 1905. She gradually improved again and was able to be about in six months. From that time until eighteen months ago she had been fairly well, with the exception of some tremulousness and weakness in the legs, especially in the right. During the last eighteen months the right leg has become weaker. No visual or sphincter troubles; only a very occasional headache; some tingling in the hands and feet during the last two months. F. L., MALE, aged 19. No family history. Patient has one sister and one half-brother. Patient began to be unsteady in walking at age of 7; says he always fell forward; this gradually became worse, legs weak and muscles gradually wasted, so that by age of 14 he was confined to a chair. No
